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ibtree-Iro- n Duff Queen Rides On Float APPostcards Recommended
As Spark Plug Gauge AVERAGE
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CHICAGO (U P.) The Outboard
Boating Club of America says thr
post office will help you check the
gap hi your spark plugs if you
don't happen to have a conven-
tional feeler gauge to run between
the electrodes.

The gap should be from 020 to
.025 inches wide, it says. Since sti
ordinary V. S. government postal
card is approximately .010 inches
thick, boating enthusiasts, or just
plain motorists, can get a fairly
accurate reading without much
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City Folk Interested - ;
In Farm Problems

v.- sj

ITHACA, N. Y. U.P. A grow-

ing number nt noo-far- m people
are showing greater interest b the
land and tbe people who farm- - ft,
according to Robert J. 'Howard,
chairman of the New , York tate
production ajid marketing admin-
istration committee.

A better underslsading of the
interdependence of agriculture and
urban life is developing every-
where, he said, as townspeople
realize that land cannot be main-
tained and production continued if
the farmer "goes broke". '

"Conservation is being taught in
schools," he said. "Libraries and
book stores report an increasing
demand for reading matter on soils
and conservation.

"Townspeople as well as farmers
are attending farm conservation
demonstrations."
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trouble merely by slipping two
cards through the gap.

And, the organization adds, ' if
you can split a postcard in half for
the extra 005 of an inch, you're
welcome to try."
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"KISS AND TELL"

9 StoimrthI is the Crabtree-Iro- n Duff float, which won second place honors in the community
;pait of the gigantic parade held in connection with the second annual Tobacco

Perched atop the float is pretty PegH.v Medford, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Frank
tree, who is seated amidst several leafs of hurley tobacco, represented the frabtree-pit- y

in the beauty contest. I'hoto by Ingram's Studio.

Hybrid Hogs Show Farmers
How To Produce More Pork First In Waynesville With

AMAZING NEW Scientific.DISCONiERY
iLKJ
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MAKING FARMERS CROSS Landroc crossed sow, ready to cross.

AP Ncwsfeatures
LAFYETTK. Ind. Hybrid hogs

developed at the Purdue University
experimental farms are showing
farmers how to get more pork out
of every porker.
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The Purdue farms have produced
one special breed with pigs weigh

1. Dissolve capsule in;
glass of water

3. Set hair . . . alleVf
toeJry

2. Comb solution
N through hair

nd what more
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Hot Shots
is" and "Santa
Town" (Colum-tristma- s"

album
including Bibli- -

ing an average of 212 pounds at

154 days of age. Purebred Durocs
used for comparison weighed 188

pounds at the same age.
Not only do the Purdue hy-

brids gain weight faster than
ordinary breeds, but their car-

casses have a higher percentage
of prime meat. That means
more money for the farmer and
cheaper pork chops for the con-

sumer.
The hybrid pigs were developed

by continued inbreeding mating

NO BOTHER...

NO FUSS...

No long,

tedious waiting!

Now try this modern
NEW WAY to add ex-

citing beauty to your
hair, so easily, so
quickly, it's amazing.
Dazzling curls, shim-merin- g

waves with
dancing highlights in
practically no time at
all. MINIT CURL
"takes" on all types
of hair, fine, coarse,
dyed, bleached, any
color. Wonderful for
children who won't
"sit still" long enough
for permanents.

duction they decline in productiv-
ity as inbreeding progresses. But
when two different inbred lines are
crossed, the result me porker.--, have
all the vigor and productivity lost
through inbreeding, plus an addi-
tional something called "hj laid
vigor".

It's this "hybrid vigor" that
makes the h In ids superior to
purebred hogs.

Purdue research has developed
two inbred lines of hogs which
are rrossed to produre the hy-

brids. One of the lines, the
"White King." resulted from In-

tensive inlirerdlng among de-

scendants of purebred Chester
Whites. The other line, railed
the "Landroc," was produced
by inbrerding descendants of a
cross between Durocs and the
Danish l.andrare biieoii hog.

Kxpei intents both nl Purdue and
at other experimental stations point
to another use lor inbred lines.
Hot only can two inhrod lines be

crossed to produce a new and bel-

ter kind of hou. hut an inbred line
can improve existing purebreds by

selective mating.
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LIKE MAGIC... v
you get personalized waves and curls that suit
you best ... a halo of soft ringlets or a loose,
natural-lookin- g casual wave. And so quickly! In
minutes you can be sure to look your glamorous
best. MINIT CURL is an entirely new prin-
ciple that's actually as easy and simple as comb-
ing your hair, but waves and curls STAY IN!
With MINIT CURL there's no worry about

purebred animals Tne resulting in-

bred hogs were mated with similar-
ly inbred hogs developed from a

different purebred stock. 3jir- -

Kxperimenls at Purdue during
the past eight years have shown
that the inbred pigs themselves are
not suitable for commercial pro AFTER USING

split ends; no dry, brittle, fuzzy,
hair. Minit Curl gives your hair
jrlorious, glossy new body con-

ditions it as it curls.
Colman and " Twas the Night Be- - Living Costs FoUlld
fore Christmas" with Fred Waring

. Mostly Uniform(Deccal are popular story num

' .!.. 'X.

QUICKFACTS:
; ..

Safe, easy to No experience n tee nary . Will

not Irritate skin Make permanents unnecesary

taivei hair glorious, glossy new body "Takes" on'

all types and texture of hair Fastest method known

TT requires only minutes Approved

be is.
Other records and albums for

gift giving are Bob Miner's "Early
American Folk Sons Columbia',

hillbilly songs by a native Ken- -
Christmas songs;
by John Nesbith

rmTimtCurt
LAFF - A - DAY

vend tested by leading laboratories.)

mJ
LINCOLN, Neb. (U.P.) The

idea that the eosl of living varies
sharply from city to city doesn't
carry much weight with the busi-

ness research bureau at the Uni- -'

versity of Nebraska,

Living expenses are 12 per cent

lower in New Orleans than in

'Washington, but those are the two
extremes, the bureau reported. In
34 cities studied, tlte "average dif-

ference" amounted 1o less than
three per cent. Dr. Edgar Z.

Palmer, bureau chief, said. Food
costs varied about llv per cent.

"It seems to make little differ-- j

ence what city we live in." he said,
"Living costs too much in any, and

there is not much choice."

Population appears to have no

effect on living expenses, Palmer
isaid. Seattle. New York, Milwau-- !

kee, San Francisco. Boston and

Detroit were classed at the top of

the expense sheet, and Indianapo-- j

lis. Buffalo and Houston among the
lower cost cities.

"S EN DTN CTM'O'N E Y S

Simplv fill out nd mail the coupon. When your
Minit Curl arrives, deoosit onlv $1.25 oliis tlx and
COD postage thru postman Use as directed. If,
you're not completely pleased nd delighted with'
results, we'll refund full purchase price on request.;
So. now. today, mail coupon on this (air offer!

rfIL0UTjMd MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY?

i Decca ) . 5 CAPSULESTj25
LASTS FOR 310NTHS, JL

SMITH'S DItUG STORE

Main Street, Waynesville. N. C.

I want to try smajiPj n;w MINIT Cl'RL on tout fair cffer' Send MtCurl compiftf and I'll pay $1.25 r'-- J tax ind C O D. pestse n arri'-al"3- n

your guarantee to refund my money if not comp!'.!v satisfied upon ret'jra
?ncfSeVtM )k3fe 03,51 0rderS m'!ed votUg't paid" Enc1os $f50 whichEnthusiastiUserSSay

"A Christmas Carol" by Ronald

tuckian who learned them from his

father; another hillbilly artist,
Dorothy Shay, conies through with
an album of "Coming 'Round the
Mountain", a selection of moun-

tain airs. Dorothy sings the story

of a middlewestern heroine, Joan
of Arkansas, and one tune about an

innocent country girl "Pure as the
Driven Snow" and six more spright-
ly numbers; "The Nutcracker
Suite" by Ormandy and the Phila-
delphia Orchestra; "Perfume Set to
Music" with music by Harry Ravel;
"Dusty Manuscripts" with Sammy
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Too Many Permanents
Dangerous to Kair!

Frequent permanent waving tends
to dry out hair, leaving it harsh
and lifeless looking with split,
frizzy ends that are unsightly nd
hard to manage. Now, with new
Minit Curl you can always have
soft, beautiful curls, shining with
healthy radiance!

FASHION EDITOR A HAIR STV'LISTt
$ ..JLtr. . Enclosed is remittance

Minit Curl pays postage. pi Ship CO D. plus
' tax and postage.

"Truly a magic beauty ."Minit Curl mikes
Kamiaid! It's amazing to see

what lovely curls .you
can get, and so quickly,
with this new Minit
Curl method.'.'

evert the finest head of
hair take a beautiful.'
lasting curl. Certainly a'
marvelous time-tave- r)
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ti It was dishwater! The management
'regrets theerrorLsir V
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